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Admiralty Office, i Febrtiary 1815.

RETU RN to a Precept of the Honourable House of Coinmons,
cated i Dcccmber 181i ;-for

N i .- An Accouint of the Nunber of tie Ships or Vessels of any description that were-
upon the Lakes of Canda, anci upon Lake Champ/ain, and fit for Service, on the
isth June 181,2, the 15th May and the ist November 1813, with the Force of each
Vessel in Guns, Men and ioys- - - - - - - - page 3

N· C.-A Rcturn of tie Date of Sir James Yco's arrival to take the Comnand of
Bis Majesry's Ships and Vessels on the Lakes of Canada - - - page 4

N° 3.-Extract of so much of the Proceed1ings and Evidence of a Court Martial held
on Captain .Barclay, and the other surviving Odicers of lis Majesty's Flotilla on
Lake Erie, as relates to the state of Prcparation of tiat Flotilla in point of equip-
ment and armaient - - - - - - - - - - page 4

N° 4.-An Account of all Ships of War and armed Vessels belonging to His Majcsty,
vhich have been talken or destroyed by the Aiicricans, since the commencement of

the War, with the Force of each Ship or Vessel in Guns, Men, and Boys - page 8

No 5.-An Accounît of all Ships of War or Armed Vessels belonging to the Unitcd
Statcs of Amcerica taken or destroyed by His Majesty's Ships since the conmhence-
ment of the War; together wiih a Stateaent of the Force of each Vessel in G uns,
Men and Boys - - - - - - - - - - - page p

N° 6.-A Return of the Nunber of ilmerican Seamen who have been made Prisoners of
War since the commencemient of Blostilitics; distinguisling collectively the
Number of those vho have been captured, and those wlo were dletained in the
Ports of the United Kingdon - - - - - - - - page 10

N° 7.- An Accoant of all Mercliant Vessels taken from thc United States of 4merica, or
destroyed and reported to the Admiralty, since the commencement of the War;
specifying the Class or Tonnage of each Vessel, as far as can be asccrtained ; and
distinguishing those detained in the Ports of the United Kinigdon - - page 1o

N 8.--An Account of any Frigates of a large class, or any ShJips of a class larger than
Frigates and less than Line-of-batdie Ships, built or fitted out since the 18th June
1812 (as far as eau he produced without detriment to ti Public Service) stating
the Periods ut which such Vessels werb respectivcly fi.ted out - - page 11

N° 9.-Copies of all Correspondenlce and Orders, relative to the Prnmpté and Psyclhe
Frigates, betwcen the Lords Conîmiissioners of the Admiralty, the N avy Board, tie
Transport Board, Sir James Yeo, and the Transport Board's âgent at Qucbec - page 21

Admiralty Office, i o February i8i5.

R E T U R N to a Preccpt of the Honourable House of Cornmons,
dated the 9 th instant;-calling for

Copy of a Letter from the Navy Office, addressed to Comuissioner Hal, at Quebec;
touching the Sale of the Frames of the Prompte and .Psyc/é Frigates - - page 18



-No. i.-

Admiralty Offce, ist Februa.ry 185.

AY A CCO-UNT of the Numiber of Ships or Vessels, of any description,
that were upon the Lakes of Canada and upon Lake Champlain, and fit
for Service, on the 18ith of June 1812, the 15th of May arl 1st oCF
November 1.8 13; with Lhe Force of each Vessel in Guns, Men and Boys.

T H ERF are no Returns in this Departmcnt which can show the Force
exactly at the pcriods above-mentioned; but the following Statements ar-

the nearest in point of time to each date respectively.
The latest Return prior to the declaration of War iii Amcrica, is on the.

ist of May 18 12 ; at which date there wcre,
On Lake Ontario:-

z Ship or Vessel Of 22 Guns, and 35 Men.
--------- 14 - - - 24 -

1 - - - - - 8 - - - Not stated.

---------- 12 - (building.)

On Lake Erier-
1 Ship or Vessel of 18 Guns, and 35 Men.
1 - - - - - 10 - - - 14 -

1 ------ 12 - (building.)

The nearest date of any Return to the 15th of May x18r, is
iS 3; at which period there were,

dated 24th Julr

On Lake Ontario :-
1 Ship or Vessel Of 23 Guns, and 175 Men.

- - - - - 20 - - - 155 - Eclusiveof 200
S·. - - - 16 - - - 9 - Soldiers
r- - - - - -- embarked as Marines

1 la -I - 70 -

On Lake Erie
r Ship or Vessel of 2o Guns, just launched.
------- ··---- 8 - and 1 îzMen.

1 - - - - - 12 - -- 76 -

1------- 6 -39 -
3 -- --- 2 each, and 15 Men each.

In the Richlicut and Lake Champlain :-
. Ships or Vessels of 11 Guns, and 40 Men each.
3 Gun-boats, of - ----- 20 Men each.

The nearest date of any Return to the ist November 181st is dated
26 January 18g4'; at which period there were on Lake Outario and Lake
Champlain and the adjoining Rivers, as follows,

Lake Ontario: Lake Chaiplain and. Rivers:'
i Ship or Vessel of 23 Guns. x Ship or Vessel of 16 Guns.

121 - 1 ----------- Il -

2----------14 - each.
1----- -- -- 12 --

i - - - - Unknown.
- - - - - 16 Guns.

9 ~ Nearly ready to launcli:---------- 58 nearly ready 20 Gun-boats.
41to 1aunch. o1Gnoa5

-- - 43 t n. 9De - building and nearly ready.
There is no Account of the distribution of the Men in each Ship at this date,;

but in addition to the nîumbers stated in the foregoing Return, 576 Seamen and
two Màrine Battalions of 1,iS6 Men, lad arrived in Cainada. prior to the
1st of'November 1813.

-No 2.-
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-- No. a.-

Admiimy Oflice, îst ebruary 1815.

A R E TU R N of the Date of Sir James Ye's arrival to takle the.
Conmand of IIis Macsty's Siips and Vessels on the Lakes of'
Canada.

T H E said Date is the 15th of May 1S13.

EXT RACT of so iuich iof the Proceedings and Evidence of a Court
Martial, held on Captain Barcy. and the other surviving Omficers
of lis Majesty'sâ Flotilla on Lakte Erie, as relates to the state of Pre-
paration of that Flotilla, in point of Equipnent and Armament.

Lieutenant T/onas siokoe sworn.
Question by the Court.-Arc the contents of the narrative of Captain

Barclay, more particulaly as to the scarcity of provision at Lake Erie, and the
want of searnen on board the squadron, correct and true, as far as camie within
your knowledge, anud to the best of' your belief?

Answer.-They are; ve 'wcre particularly short.of seamen.
Question.-How many men had you on board the Queen Charlotte, that you

could call experienced scaien ?
Answer.-Not more than ten, with the petty officers; we had on board

between one hundred and twcnty and oue hundred and thirty men,, officers and
all together.

Question.--How nany men had you on board, that had been accustomed to
work the great guns with a ship in motion ?

Answer.-Only the men thuat carne up from the Dover. three .-days before we
sailed ; we had sixteen of them, boys included, from the Dover, .the rest we had
learnt ourselves, sinco our arrival on the Lake.

Question.-Do you kniow vlwhether the other yessels that composed the
squadron of Captain Barclay, were equally deficient in seamen?

Answer.-All the other vessels were equally deficient in point of seamen,
except the Detroit might have a few more on account of being a larger vessel.

Question.-Were you a prisoner on board the American vessels ?
Answer.-.No; I remained on board our own vessel six weeks after we were

captured; I never was on board any of the cnemy's vessels.

Question.-How many of those seamen of the Britisi squadron were killed
and wounded.

Answer.- One killed and four wounded of the able seamen on board the
Queen Charlotte.

Question.--At half an allowance, how many days provision had you on board
the Queen Charlotte when you went out ?

Answer.-Wc might have had a w'eek's, at half allowance, of provisions, but
not of spirits; they were preserved for the action, and ail consumned on that
day; we had none served out for several days before.

Question.-Can yo6u récollect the state of the Qücen Charlotte, jhst before
you weye woundedI?

Answer.-Several shots had struck the vessel, nany of tho *ropes were cut,
away, but the vessel was then ranageable: this was about an hor and a quarter
after the commencement of.the action. Captaiï Fiiinis and Lieutenant Garden
of the Royal Newfoundland reginent were killed immediately on the com-
mencement of the action, before a man was hurt; there were then one pro-
vincial lieutenant, one master's mate that had been in the Navy, and tvo
provincial midshipmen quite youngsters, and two wairrnt officers, a boatswain
and gunner left; this was after I was wounded.

Question.-
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Question.-At what distance did thc Niagara engage the Qiueen Charlotte, it

the beginning Of Le action?
Answ'r.-Sh engaged us on the quarter out of carronade distance, wvith what

long guns shihad.
Questio.-Was your principal injury received from her?
Answer.-No; from the Caledonia, wio laid on Our bean with two long

twenty-fbur pounlers on pivots, also out of carronadc-shot distance.

Captain Rarclay asked-Had pravincial Liruenant Irvine experience sitlcient
to snch servic as, as t condnet the Qucon Charlotte in action after tle Cath
of Captain Finnis, and your myn wocund

Answer-He was a very brave youngz mai, a perfect seamnan, but not cx-
perienccd as an officer.

• Provincial Lieutenant Fr'a7cis Partvl, late of IHis Majesty's ship Detroit;
caliledi il, aild sworn.

Qtuestion.-Arc the contents of the narr-mivc of Captain Barclay, more par.
ticularly as to the scarcity of provisions at Lake Erie, and the want of seamlen
on board the squadron, correct and true, as tfr as came within your knowledge
and to tic best of vour belief?

Answer.-Yes; they are.
Question,--Ilow many experiencd seanen lad you on board the Detroit

wien the action coinienced ?
Answer.-To the best of my knowicdge not more than ten, petty officers

included.
Question.-How long had the Detroit been in action, when Captain Barclay

unfortunately reccived his wound ?
Answer.-About two hours und a hait, to the best of my recollection.

Question.-.Was every exertion made to defend.the ship after Captain Barclay
was wounded ;

Answer.-Yes.

Question.-Was she at that time in a very disabled and unmanageable state?
Answer.-Very nuch so.indeed.
Question.-Can you recollect how many of those ten seamen were killed and

wounded ..
.Answer.-To the bst of my recollection, seven or eight were killed or

wounded.
Question.-H-ow near were the Eneny to you, during the early part of the

engagement?
. Answer.-I should suppose in the early part of the engagement, the Detroit

in engaging the Lawrence was within a musquet shot, and within pistol shot,
of the Niagara; the latter cane down after the Lawrence had struck.

Question.-Did you observe any of the shots of the Eneny's ship to reach the
Britisli squadron, wlhen the latter's gurs did not reach them ?

.Answer.-I cannot say exactly that I did, being employed at ny gun.
·Question.-Why did you not take possession of the Lawrence whén she

struck ?
Answer.-We had only one boat, and that vas cut to pieces, and the Nhiagara

another large brig being to windward, came down too quickly upon us.
Questio.-What do you attribute the loss of the action principâlly to ?
Answer.-To the loss of Captain Finnis, and the Queen's runningup upnder

our lee, and the Detroit fallingi on board of theni, whiclh permitted the-Enlemy's
squadron to lay ard rake us, and the men consequnctly got iito confusion.

Question.-Did the Enemy's gun-boats do much damage ?
Answer.-More than any of their vessels; they had long two-and-thirties.

Question.-Did-you understand, that the Enemy's vessels were well rmanned?
Answer.-Yes, they were remarkably well manne; I believe, from the

information i .received froni the Amnerican .offcers, that. the Lawrence had more. . .. . . .. . . able
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able searnen on board, than we had in our whole squadron. I was on board the
Lawrence about a quarter of an hour; and on board the Niagara two or threc

days, she appeared to be very weli rnanned ; they chiefly imanned the prizes
froin ber.

Question.-Was the Qucen Charlotte in a manageable state inmediately
before she got on board the Detroit?

.Answer.-She did not appear so; they did not back any of their sadls to
avoid her.

Questio.-What was the force of the Anierican brig?
Aiswer.-The Lawrence and Niagara had cach eightcen thirty-two pound

carronades, and tw-o long twelves. The Caledonia two long twenty-four and
one thirty-two or twenty-four pound carronadcs; the Tigress one long thirty-two.
I was not on board the Ariel, Sunners, Porcupine, Scorpion, or Trip ; but I

understood they had all long thirty-two pounders, and one or two had carronades
I believe.

Question.-Did thcy appear to be mannedi equal to the larger brigs?
Alnswer.-Yes, they did, in equal proportions.

The Detroit had - - - 2 - - - 24

Long Guns.

1 - - - 24 Carronade.

1 - -- 18 - D°.

The Queen Charlotte - - - - - 1z Long Guns.

14 - - - 24 Carronacles.

The Lady Prevost - - - 3 - - - 9 Long Guns.
io - - - 12 Carronades.

The Hunter - - - 2 - - -6

4--- 4 Long Guns.
2-- 21.
2 - - - 1z Carronades.

The Little Belt - - - - 9Long Guns.
1 --- 6J

The Chippeway · - - z - - 9 Long Gun.

Captain Barclay asked
Were the matches and tubes so bad that were supplied to me froma

.Anherstbay, that I was obliged to prime without the latter, and fire pistols at
the guns to set them off?

Answer.-Yes; we fired pistols at the guns to set them off during the whole
of the action.

Lieutenant Stokoe called in again.

Captain Barclay asked:-
Was I obliged te take from the Queen Charlotte stores of various descrip-

tions even to sails, cables and anchors, as well as a proportion of pistols to fire
the guns off with, before I could make the Detroit at all fit for the Lake?

Answer.-Yes, you were.

Extract of a LE.TTER fron Commodore Sir James Yeo, dated
Kingston, on L'.ke Ontario, Upper Canada,.3oth May 1813, to
Captain Barclay.

" TiF Ships and Vessels now on Lake Erie have been hitherto entirely man.ned,
prov'sioned, and storEd, under the direction of -the Governor, or the officer
comrnanding the' forces. The number of seamen under your orcers will not
enable you to distribute a due proportion of able seamen among the different
vessels; and that you will not be able to dispense with i he services of the persons

.now employed in those vessels, most, if not all, ofwhom must still continue in theni;
and
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and you will arrange with the General comnianding the forces, a Scheme for
man.ning the-ships, as nearly as nay be, according to the system established in
the Navy, of able seamen, ordinary, landmen, and marines, the latter to be
supplied from such military corps as iay be at the General's disposal. On this
subject, however, of.proportioning the classes of Men, you are at liberty to
make such deviation froi the ordinary practice, as local circumstances may
seem to require."

"l In what relates to tlhe supply of provisions and stores for His Maiesty's ships
and vessels,I have to acquaint vou, that thev are to be furnished, as heret:fôre,
by the Army Department, under the orders of the Governor, or the General
commanding His Majesty's forces, who wiill attend to your demands and com-
munications on these points."

Extracts of a LETTER froni Captain Barcla, to his Excellency
Lieutenant General Sir George Prevost, Baronet; dated Long Point,
6th July 1813.

I r ENcLoSE a Statemeiit of the force of the rival sq#adrons; and if oñit
assistance is not sent up, although iny officers and crews will do every thing thàt
zeal and intrepidity can do, the great superiority of the Enemy may prove
fatal.

" The Detroit will be ready to launch on the zoth instant; but tiere isî neithe
a sufficient quantity of ordnance, aminmuition, or any other stores, atid nàt à
man to put in lier; if that vessel was on the Lake, I would feel confident as
to the result of any action, they might choose to risk; but at present, althougl for
the good of His Majestv's service, I must attack, I cani1öt help saying, tlat it ii
possible they may have an advantage, though I trust riot a decided one."

A ST A T E.M E N T of the Forces of the dmerican Squadron,
as last reconnoitred in the Harbour of Presqu'isle, June 28th.

Two Brigs or Corvettes, in a forward state.
Seven Shooners - Numbers of Guns unknown, but armed andTwo Brias manned.

The Corvettes appear to be both as large as the QuEen Charlotte, but they.
are still in the Inner Haebour, not rigged or armed; but from their resources7
being so near at hand, I cannot reasonably expect they will be long in that
situation.

A S TAT E M E N of the Force of His Majesty's Squadron
emfiployed on LAKE EtIE..

NÂA ES. CALIBRE. 

Qaeen Charlotte - - iS Twenty-four pound Carronades - 40 25 45 110

Lady Prevost - - - i2 Ten 12.p' Carronades, and two long p- 30 10 36 76
Generâl Hiunter - - 6 Four -long 6-pr, two 18-p' Carronades 'o 4- 15 39
Erie------- 2 One traversing long 12-p, and une

12-p' Carronade - - - 6 4 5 15

Little Belt - - - - 2 One traversing long 12-pt, and one 24.pr
Carronade - . - . 6 4 5 15

Chippawa - - - - 2 Eight-inch lowitzers - 6 7 - 13

Detroit - - pierced for 20 --

(not yet launched.)

62' - . - - 08 54. 106 268

a Left with Gent Procter.

(Signed) R. H. Barclay;
S. 0. on. L. E.
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Extract of a LETTER from Captain Barclau, Senior Officer on
Lake Erie, to Comnodore Sir JAimes Lucas Teo; da.ted H. M. S.
Detroit, Amherstburgh, September 6th, i S13.

« I am happy to announce to you, the arrivai. of the Party of Seamen, under
Lieutenant Bignell's orders.

" The Nuinber is totally iniadequatc ta render the Squadron under my
conmand eff'etual."

· · Extracts fron the Pri.soner's Defence.

0 O ny arrival at Bermuda in Februarv 1813, Sir J. 13. Warren received an
application fiom Sir George Prevust to sel some Captains, Lieutenants, and
Seanien, tb man threê Corvettes on Lake Ontario ; I was sent with Captains
Finnes. and Pring, Six Licutenants andl Gunners, to Haliths, for the purpose of
proceeding with as much expedition as posbible to Quebcc, and from thence to
the Lake Ontario. On ny arrival at Kingston on the Lake, I took the Com-
imand of the Corvette No. 1, then called the Wolfe, by appointment from
Sir J. B. Warren ; about thrce wecks after ny taking the Conmand I was
superseded l1y the arrival of Sir James Lucas Yeo, vitih a large Detachment of
Oflicers and Sanen fron England, and appointed by that Oilicer tu th- Super-
intendence of the Gun-boats for the time being ; soon after my appointment to
the Gun-boats, it was judged necessary to send a Naval Establishment to Lake
Erie, ta render the Squadron on that Lake effbctive, which it was not considered
to be, under the Provincial Marine.

" I was ordered to procced to that Lake vith thrce Lieutenants, one Surgeon
and Purser, a Master's Matc, and 19 Men, 12 of these wcre Canadians.

" From York I proceeded vitlh about 200 Soldiers in Batteaux, to join General
Vincent. at Fort George, which was the nearest Road to Amherstberg, where I
ivas to take the Command of the Naval Force on the Lake Erie. While procecling
to join General Vincent, I heard he was driven fron Fort George, and 1 met
him on his retreat. From the General I learnt lie had sent the Queen Charlotte
to Amherstberg, to prevent lier falling into the Enemy's hands at Fort Erie.

« 1 foundl on my arrival at Amherstberg, that the information I had received
relative to the State of the Naval Establishment placed under my orders, was
but too true."

--No. 4. -

Admiralty Office, 1st February 1815.

AN ACCOU NT of all Ships of War and Armed Vessels, belonging to
His Majesty,. which have been taken or destroyed by the Americans
since the commencement of the War, with the Force of each Ship or
Vessel, in Guns, Men and Boys.

Aggregatc borne in each description of
Ship or Vessel.

AT SEA.

3 Ships of 38 Guns

2- - - -12 -

2 - - - - 10 -

3- - -*- 4 ~~-~

16 Ships and Vessels.

ON LAKES ERIE

The whole of the Flotillas stated in
two Lakes; on the 24th July 1 813.

GUNS. MEN Ali> BOYS.

- - - - 114 - - - 980
- - - - 96 --- 698
- - - - 24 -, - - 177
- - - - 20 - - - 100

. - - - 12 - - - .60

Total - 266 - - - 2,015.

.AND. CUAMPLAIN:

the Return No. i, to have been on those

-No. 5.-
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-No. 5.
Admiralty Office, ist February 1815.

Ag A C C O U N T of all Ships of War and Arined Vessels, belonging
to the United States of ,m-erica, taken or destroyed by His Majesty's
Ships since the commencement of the War together with a Statement
of the Force of each Ship or Vessel,. in Guns, Men and Boys.

Aggregate borne in ench
description af Sliip or Vessel;

National Ships and Vessels.
-Of MEN

- Of GUNS. - aud lìOYS.

Ship of - -

34 Ships and Vessels.

Additional

42 Ships and Vessels.

Guns

Total -

56
49
46
26.
22
So
36
16
28
24

3
34

400

on the Lakes:

Guns

Aggregate

TRIVATEERS, and other Ships and Vessels, Armed and
. 1 Commissioned for War.

- of Guns

454-

66
140
6o

198
90

17

176
128

15

140

26
132

24

1 1

20

48..
8

J 40
300

-79

420
163
106
205

25

1,956

198

8o
6z

2,294

237

78 z
140
830

100

716

768

185
753

98
419

157
244

(c6ntinuedJ
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No. 5.-continzied.

IlRIVATEERS, and other Ships and Vessels, Armed and
Commissioned for Wyar-confinted.

- of - -- 7
- - - 6
- - - 5
- - - 4
- - - 3
- - - z
- - - 2

- - - 1I

Force not stated.

Guns - -

2z8 Private Ships and Vessels of War.
42 National Ships.

270 Ships of War of all
Sdescriptions.

Total

Gencral Total

Aggregate borne in each
description of Ship or Vessel.

Of GUNS. Of MEN
nnd BOYS.

.21 154

156 932

75 793
9)6 6,1ý,
is 171
48 527
12 -

16 3

1,906 8,974
454 2,291

2,360 11,268

Admiralty Oflice, 1st February 1815.

A Return of the Number of American Seamen, that have been made
Prisoncrs of War since the commencement of Ilostilities _distinguising
collectively the number of those who have been captured, and those who
were detained in the Ports of the United Kingdom.

Total number captured
Total detained as above

Aggeg

- - - .184I3

- - - 2,548

te - - 20,961

-NO.7.-
Admiralty Office, ist February 1815.

Asi A CC O U NT of all Merchant Vessels taken from the. United States
of America, or destroyed and reported to the Admiralty, since the com-
me'cement of the War; -spceifying the Class or Tonnage of each Vessel,
as far as the same can be ascertained ; and distinguishing those detained
in the Ports of the United Kingdoin.

No. TONS.

Ships and Vessels, the Tonnage of which hath been reported - - 546 - - 77,625.

Ships and Vessels, the Tonnage of which .hatlh not been re.
ported, but which are rigged as follows, viz.

Ships -- - - 100

Brigs. -. .. -
8 t

Schooners - - 177
Sloops - - - 47
Other. small Craft - 42

- 417
Ships and Vessels of all descriptions, but of vich neitierQ

the Tonnage norClass of Rigging hath. been reported 34

Aggregate of MerchantVesslscaptuecI or destryed, asfar I 328

as bath been reported to tic Admiialtv - - -

Detained in the Ports of the United Kingddm - - - 79
(Returns from Irefltznd not receied.)

Gl-and Total'- - 1,4a7

The above number does not'include Caiptures 'by Privateers, which are
not regular'iy repdrted to thè Adrhiraity ; arid no Returns ofCaptures have
been receiv.ed from the Eâst Iiflies and Cape df Good Hope Stations, and
the Returns frorn other Forëign Statiois have nily been-received irrpart.

-No. 8. -
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24

6
24
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16
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AN ACCOUNT
a Class larger than
or fitted out siice
without detriment t
such, Vessels were r

Admiralty Office, 1st February 1815.
of any Fi-igates of a large Class, or any Ships.of
Frigates, aid less than Line-of-Battle Ships, built
the 18th June 18r- (as. far as can be produced
o the Public Service;) stating the Periods at wi.ch
espectivey fitted out.

SHIPS NAMES.

Liverpool
Glasgow
Severn -

Liffey -

Forth -

Endynion
Maestic
Goiiath -
Saturn -
Akbar -
Leander
Newcastle

Gulns.

-r

When ordered.

Decemnber 1 S1z
Do, - -

January 1813 -
D5u - -

Db - -

July 1812 -

Jlanuary 1818~ -
February 1?13
March ~i3 -

D - -

May 18 13 -

When il ted out.

4th May 1814.
zoth July 1814.
26thl Junie 18 1 ý.
27thl April 18.14.
z6th Junie 1813.
18thu May 1813.
28d Jfanuary 1813.

8d Jue 1813.
xat)iNovernbef 1813,
14th May 181-.
17th Ieceinber1813.
18th Japu .y18q4 .

-No. 9.

Admiralty Office, i February 1815.
Copies of all C O RRES PO N D ENC E and ORDEiS relative to the Prompte

and Psyché Frigates; between the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty,
the Navy Board, the Transport Board, Sir James Yeo, and the Transport
Board's Agent at Quebec.

Extraet of a L E TT E R fron Admiral Sir John Warren, Bart. and K. B.
dated on board H. M. Ship St.Domingo, off Majr's IeacI), Wlifx,
1st December 1813, to Joh Wilson Crokcr, Esq. &c. &c. &c.

eI Trust their Lordships will order 400 seamen and a suflcient number
of marines for the service; and 1 also hope directions may be given to construct
three ships and three brigs in the frame during the winter, to bc set up at Long
Point on Lake Erie, or Machedash Bny on Lake Huron, whicli are the test
places for the coistruction of vessels, especially the latter, which is in our pos-
session; and if the vessels I have alltded to were set up early' in the spring, they
maight be used to recover thle superiority on t;he former Ja'ke, ayid the possession
of the Upper Provinces. Guns, ne>, sails .and rigging, will be wanted for all
these vessels, in order to make gn effort for the object a'ready described, and as
the only means of putting an end to the desultory expeditions* of the Enemy."

Sir, .Admiralty Ofice, 29 th January 18.14.
1 Am commanded by my Lords Commissioners of the Adiiralty, to transmit to,

you a Copy.of a Leter whichi Ihave written to Mr. Goulburn, the Under Secretary
of State,senclosing the drawings-and papers relating to two Ships and two Sloops.
the frames of which are in course of being set up in His Majesty's yard at
Chatham; -to be conveyed early in the spring to Canada ; and requesting that the
directions therein mentioned migh t be sent out to Sir George Prevost, for co-
operating with-you in providing ,such part of ·lhe mater,ial: ,rqq.iired fer -these
vessels as it bas been thought most advisable should be furnished in Canada,
and for selecting the place they are to be set up, on their arrival out.

And i am to signify their Lordships direction to you, to co-operate withu
Sir George Prevost, by every means which may be in your power, insthe im-
portant object of running up and equipping the said Ships and Sloops with the
utmost possible expedition, after the arrival of the frames.

(Signed)Cominodore Sir J. L. Yeo,
Lake Ontario.

Cop.
No. .

I am, &c.
J. IV Croker,

1 G uns.
.- I a
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"Note :
These Pa-
iers .nd
Drztwings
bcînig Ve'ry
vo>minous,
it has not
been cotisi-
dered to Le
tme Intention
otTlbe 11{oue
thut they
51ould gbe
cojid.

Henry Goulburn, Esq.
• Downing-street.

(Signed) J. TV. Croker.

(Copy.)

Gentlencn, Admiralty-Office, ioth February 1814.

WE do hercby desire aid direct you t cause the two Frigates, building at
Chathamu for service on the Lakes of Canada, to be registered on the list of the
Navy by the nanes of the Prompte and 'Psijché, and the two Sloops preparing
for the same service by the names of the Goshawk and Colibri; and you are
forthwith to propose such esiablishments of Men and Guns as you may think
proper for the said ships and sIoops.

We are, Sir,
(Signed) Melville.

G. J. Hope.

H. Paulet.

P.S. The rates of the Frigates will be fixed when the establishrments
are settled.

Navy Board.

(Copy.)

(Copy.)

Sir, Admiralty-Ofice, agth January 1814.
I Ai commanded, by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, to transmit

to you the enclosed Dravings and Papers*' relating to two Frigates and two
Sloops, the framnes of vhich are in course of heing set up ii His Majesty's yard
at Chathan, to be conveyed early in the spring to Canada.

The Drawings contain the lines and plans upon which the ships are building,
and according to whiclh they are to be completed in the said province.

The Papers contain, First,-A general statement of the scantlings and pro-
portions of t he ships:- Ard secondi,-A detail of those parts of the naterials
which are to be provided in Canada; it having been thought adviseable that
all such parts as coulid be so prepared, should be got ready on the spot, to save
the expense and delay of' so niti additional carriage.

I Acj to request you will lay these before Earl Bathurst, and move his lordslup
to send directions to Sir George Prevost not to lose a moment in giving all theý
necessary orders which may depend upon him, for the execution of these works,
cornmunicating without delay to Sir James Yen copies of these Drawings and
Papers, and informing him of all the measnres he nay have taken.

Sir George Prevost will of course pay particular attention to the choice of the
place where these Ships are to be set up, and lie will there make the depôt of
the Canadian materials.

Lord Bathurst will sec that it is in every point of view of the greatest con-
sequîence that no time should be lost in this business, and that on the arrival out
of the Frames, every thing should be in readiness for runining up the Ships with
the greatest celerity; anid my Lords request his Lordship will urge Sir George
Prevost to co-operate with Sir James Yeo to this effect, who has similar
orders.

Excuse nic for suggesting to you the expediency of giving particular directions
to the Post Oifice, that these dispatches shall be thrown overboard in the event
of meeting an enemy of superior force, as it would be of the greatest detriment
-to the public service that the information they contain should become known to
the Enemy.

I am, &c.
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(Copy.)
Sir, Navy Office, 11th February 1814.

IN pursuance of the directions of the Lords Cominissioners of the Admiralty,
.of yesterday, we desire you will please to propose to their Lordships, that the
Prompte and Psyché Frigates nay be established with the under-mentioned
inumber and nature of Guns, and complement of Men:

Upper Deck - - 26 Guns - - 24 Pr'
Quarter Deck - - 6 Carronades 3z - The Guns to be

2 Long Guns 24 - equat in weight
Forecastlc - - - 2 Carronades 32 - to. 18 Pr" only.

2 Long Guns 24 -

33
Complement of Men - - - 3oo N°.

Our letter of the 16th January last, contained a proposal for the establishment
,of the sloops now called the Goshawk and Colibri.

We are, &c.
T. B. Thompson.
F. J. Harwell.

J. W. Croker, Esquire. H. Legge.

(Copy.)
Gentlemen, Admiralty Office, 14th February 1814.

WHEREAS you. have proposed, by your letter of the i Ith instant, that His
Majesty's ships Prompte and Psyché may be establisbed each with

26 Guns - - 24 P" on the upper deck,
6 Carronades 32 N on the quarter deck,
z Guns - - 2 4 -j
z Carronades 32 -' on the forecastle;
z Guns .- - 24 -J

·the Guns to be equal in weight to 18 pounders only, and with a complement of
300 Men.

We do hereby desire and direct you to cause the above-named ships to be
respectively established as 3z-gun frigates of the 5th rate, with the number and
nature of Guns and complement of Men afore-mentioned accordingly.

And whereas you have also proposed, by your letter ofthe 16th of last month,
that His Majesty's sloops Goshawk .and Colibri, may be established each with

8 Guns - - 24 P" in midship;
8 Carronades on the range of the deck forward and.aft;

Ile 24-p' Guns, on" Colonel Congreve's principle, and with a complement
of 140 Men.

We do also hereby .desire and direct you to cause the said Sloops to be
.accordingly established with the number and nature of Guns and complement of
Men here mentioned.

We are, &c.
W. Dundas.
G. J. Hope.

Navy Board. .H. Paulet.

.(Copy.)
Sir, Navy Office, 2i February 1214.

WE have to request that you will inform the Right Honourable the Lords,
Commissioners of the Admiralty, that the two Frigates ordered to be sent out in
frame to Canada, were directed by us to be prepared in Chatham Yard ; the

40. D orders
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orders for n i g sent on the 22d December, and for tlie other on the
1st of .inarv last. The two Fir Brigs of -38z Tons were also ordered to be

prepared in) tmat yard, by directions given to the Oricers on the 6th ofJanuary
and that von will acquaitnt ticir Lordslhips, that, by a Report which las been
mnade to us, it appears that the two Frigates were comupleted on the 17 th Instant,
and that the two Brigs are to be completed To-morrow; in consequence of
which we have dcsired the Co nniioners to signify to the Officers and N101
who have been employcd on tliesc Vessels, our Approbation of their exertions
and comnct.

We are, &c.
J1. W. Croker, Es:1.

.F. J. Hrwå
R. Sepping..
H1. Legge.

(Copy.)

Gentlemen, Admiralty Office, z2d February 18 r.

I -A vi received, and laid before my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty,
your Letter of vesterclay's date, stating, for their Lordship's information, with
reference to the'rders recently given for preparing two Fir Frigates and Two
Fir 3rigs, to be sent out in fraîne to Canada,that it appears, by a Report made
to vou froin Chaml:an Yard, that the two Frigates were cornpleted on the
t7tit instant, nd that the two Brigs would be complete on this day ; and I
have it in coimmand to signify their Lordships directions to you, to express to
Commissioner Sir Riobert Barlow, and through him to the Officers and Men
who have been employed on these Vessels, their Lordships Approbation of the
zealous exertions which have been made on this occasion.

Navy Board.

(Copy.)

I am, Gentlemen,
Your most humble Servant,

J. W. Croker.

Navy-Office, 4 March 1814.
Sir,

WE are informed by Commissioner Sir R. Barlow at Chatham, that a con-
iunication has been made to him by the Officers of the Oidnance àt'Woolwich,
that the whole of the Ordnance and Stores ordered for the Frigates and Sloops
in frame going to Canada, have been forwarded to him; ekcept the 24-pr guns
of 7 -L feet, which cannot be got ready in time, and are to be sent out by
a1nother opportunity.

And Sir Robert having in consequence reported, that the 13-inch mortar, with
its stores and ammunition, ordered to be sent to Chathnam for Canada (as men-
tioned in Mr. Barrow's Letter to us of the i2th ultimo) has not arrived; we
request you to make the same known to the .Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty.

J. W. Croker, Esq.

Proniptel 5thi
Psyche f Rates.
Colbaivk Sloops.

Wve are, &tc.
F. J. Hartwell.
B. Seppings.
H. Legge.

(Copy.)

Gentlemen, Admiralty Office, 5 th Marci 1814.

I Am conmnauded, by my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, to signîifv
their direction to vou to appoint Surgeons and Surgeons Assist.nts, to the Lakc
Ships named in the margin, with directions to therm to repair to Portsmouth, and
upon their arrival there, to repurt themselves to Admiral Sir Richard Bickerton.

Transport Board.

I an, Gentlemen,
Your most humble servant,

Jom Barrow.

(Copy.)
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.(Copy.,

Gentlemen, Admiralty Oflice, 5th March 1814.
I arm commanded by ny Lords Commissioners of the Admirally, to signify Promptel 5t

their direction to you, to appoint Masters to the Lake Ships named in the. PsychG J Rates
Margin, with directions to them to repair to Portsmonth ; and upon their arrival GoshZklil
there, to report themselves to Admirai Sir Richard Bickerton. colibri S Ps

I am, Gentlemen,
Navy Board. Your most humble Servant,

John Barrowv.

(Copy.) No. 13.

Sir, Admniralty Office, 17th vfarch 181,1.
My Lords Commissioners of the Adiiralty, having ordered the Troop Slips

named' in the Margin, to proceed to Quebec, with a Detachnent of Officers and
Men, intended for service on the Lakes of Canada, and a party of Dock'Yard.
Officers and Artificers sent out for employment in the Works relative to the
Lake Service; I amf commanded by their Lordships to transmit to you herewith,
Returns of the Officers, Seamen and Artificers above-mentioned, with Copies of
the Orders given to the Senior Oflicers of the Troop Ships and Detaclment, iii
regard to their proceedings on arriving at Quebec.

I also inclose for your information, a List of Trans'ôrts sent out with the
above Troop Ships, for the conveyance to Canada of the Frames of the Ships
and Sloops mentioned in my Letter to you of the 291h Of January, with other
Naval Stores; and also an Accotnt of the Nanies by wliîich the Vessels are
ordered to be registered on the list of the Navy, and the Establishîments proposed
for t.hem. Such part of the Ordnance intended for arming them as was ready.
lias been embarked in the above Transports, and the remainder will be sent out
by the first opportunity after it is prepared.

I anm accordingly directed by their Lordships, to signify their direction to
you, to take the earliest measures for availing yourself of the services of the
Officers and Men, so sent out to reinforce the Squadron under your Orders, and
to call your·attention to the necessity of giving immediate directions for landing
the Stores at Quebec or. Mon treal, as, may be judged most proper, and taking
every necessary step, in concert with Sir George Prevost, for sending up to
Kingston whatever may be most wanted, either the Stores for fitting out the
Ships which may, have beei built in Canada dhring the Winter, or those
required for setting up. the Frames of the Ships and Sloops now sent out.

I am, &c.
Commodore Sir James Lucas Yeo, (Signed) J. W. Croker.-

Lake Ont ario.

(Copy.)

Gentlemen, Admiralty-Office, iS July 1814.
Mr. Goulburnx having, by* direction of Earl Bathurst, one of His Majesty'sPrincipal Secretaries of State, transmitted to us the Copy of a'Dispatch fromLieutenant General Sir George Irevost, at Montreal,. the. 9 May, containingleports from Commodore Si Janies Lucas Yeo, Commander in. Chief, ofîus

Maesty's sh ps and vessels on tUe Lakes iit Canada, andCaptain Pring, as alsofrom a Conini tee of Mil itaryOfiers, on the bracticability and epeiencyof conveying to and, settiog up en1 Lake OntaiIo the two Frigates and twoBrigs sent out im frame fron this Country (which you were directed OUSecret Order ôf the 9th February last, to register on the list of tde ya ay,the Frgates as 5 th rates, by the anes ofthe Pronpte andPsycl nd the gsas sloo, by the names of the GoshankaàdColibri;-
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.Wc hereby signify to you, that, under the circumstances detailed in Ihe

Lieutenan t General 's Letter, and the Reports above refeîrred to, it appears exped ient,
that tbe original intention of setting up these vessels on Lake Ontario should be
abandonned ; and we therefore desire and direct you to take measurcs for setting
then up at Qu.iebec, and to send proper instructions to Captain Hall for that
purpose ; in the performance of which Service, Sir James Lucas Yeo bas been
directed to afibrd îhim ail the aid and assistance in his power.

We nevertheless acquaint you, tlhat as it appears by the Report of Captain
Pring, thttt one or both io the 3rigs might, by lengthening, be reduced to a draft
of water proper for the navigation cf Lake Champlain, where their services
would be of grcat value ; we have left it to Sir James Lucas Yeo, to take
neasures for having one or both of the said vessels transported to that Lake
accordingly, in the manner he shall judge iost advisable, if on a review of ail
the circunstances he shlîl judge such a menasure expedient : And you are there-
fore to direct Captain Hall to attend to such instructions as he shall receive from
the Commiolore on this head. . We are

Your affectionate Friends,
Navy I3oard. W. Diazdas,

GCo. J. Hope,
. Pailet.

(Copy.)

Sir, Navy Office, 20th JuIy 1814.
IN acknowledging the receipt of thieir Lordship's order of the 8th instant,

wherein they advert-to circumstances which render it expedient to abandon the
original intention of setting up on Lake Ontario the two Frigates (the Prompte
. nd the Psyché) and two Brigs (Goshawk and Colibri) sent out in frame from
this country, and direct that measures be taken for setting them up at Quebec,
signif:ying at the same time, that, as it appears that one or both of the Brigs might,
by lengthening, be reduced to a draft of water proper for the navigation of
Lake Champlain, where their services would be of great value, it lias beeri left
to Sir James Yeo to take measures to have one or both of them transported to
that Lake, if, on a review of ail the circuinstances, he shall judge such a-measure
expeclient;-wc have to request, that you will state to the Lords Comrmissioners
of the Admiralty, that the two Frigates in question were planned foi the express
purpose of serving on the Lakes, and are about eighteen inches shallower than
ships of their class usually are, as the stowage of water was not required, and a
smnaller proportion of provisions would be proper; and as the materials sent out
for their fraies are chicfly of the most inferior Fir, we cannot reconmend that
thcv should be built as vessels for general service at sea; but if they are oot
wanted for service on the Lakes, we would propose that their Frames be sold.

With respect to the two Brigs, as they are similar to the other Brigs of 38-,
-tons, we are of opinion, that if it should not be adviseable to construct them-oi
abe Lakes, it will be prefierable to build thein at Halifax.

Wre are, &c.
71. Peake.

J. W. Croker, Esq. R. Seppings.
Il. Legge.

kCopy.)

Gentlemen, Admiralty OffBCe, 21 JuIy I814.
HAVING had under our consideration vour Letter of the zoth instant, referring

to the directions containcd iii our Letter of the i8th instant, respecting the Ships
and Sloops named in the Margiri, vhose Franes were sent fron this Country to

Pr m:e. Q.ucbec; in which you have stated, that the two Frigates in question were
PsycWd. planned for-the express purpose of serving on the Lakes, and are about iS inches
Goshawk,Sp. shallower than Ships of their Class usually are, as the stowage of water was not
colibri, s required, and a smaller proportion of provisions; and that, as the materials sent

out for their Frames are chiefly of the most inferior Fir, you cannot recommend
that they should bc built as vessels for general service at 6ea; but if they are not

wanted
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wanted',forservice on the Lakes, that their Frames be sold; and further, that as
the two Brigs are similar to the other Brigs of 382 tons, you are of opinion, if it
should not be advisable to construct them on the Lakes, that it will be preferable
to build them at 1-alifax.;-

We hereby signify to you, that; in consequence of what yon have statei, wC
have cancelled' our former directions on iihis subj'ect to Cornnú>döre Si James
Lucas Yeo, and directed him to be guided by your recomnmendations. And we
do hereby desire and direct you to give the necessary instructions to Captain
Hall, for-,thie,sale ofthe Frames-of the Prompte and Psyché accordingly; taking
care that the produce thereof be paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the
Nàvy,,and their Nanes (which are to be. ren ed OM te ist of the
Navye> beinserted inthe nextPriy Seat for the sale ofofd sores

We furth.èr. cksire and direàt. you tog*ve the neces5aïy insiuctibus for the
Goshawk. and Coli'ito be .t at H a grëab t oji-8sa f
sliould.not be found advisable and; practicabIe to,Ïstru ct 2,m tfiC"Lake-'.

Geo. J. Hope.

Navy Board. , I

Sir, . .Admiralty Ofice, 26tlh4tYr I S 4.
H.riMajpstyis Secretary of nta.e havigt transmitted t my Lordr Com..
sBsionersothe. AdTnimal copy of a~ D>spatch from Liettenant> General

SiuGeorge Preyea, dated at. Montr;eal the gl ofMax, conta0inog Reports
ff oe you and Captin ri)gR asasofroma'Committýe of. Uitary0fers, on the
.p*atUicabity, and. expeditency of conveying to anidsettng onLake Ontario
;te'twimE~rigodesand twe5iBrigs-sentsout in frame froithis Country tod Quebec;

nas it ~apars*bythose Reports to be-expedi'ent thatthe origina .intention of
setting upathese vessels on. that«,Lake: .slïould beý:abandonmed and byl{ aeportfDm the Navy Board, th at -rom the peculiar construetion of. the twoFrigates,
and-, the inferiorqnalitycof their' materials, they are u0it-forgeneral-service at
sea, and, tIyhaveethereforeirecommended,if they a.aregnt nted for service
on the Lakes, thatstheir Framesmay:besold; but with regard to the two Brigs,as they are similar toother brigsof 382 tons, the Navy Board have recommended
thattheir Frames should be sent to Halifax to be set up ;-I have received their
Lordships commands to acquaint you that they have given orders to the Navy
Board to dispose of the Frames of these vessels, accordiagitotheir suggestion,
uInless it should be judged expedient 'to, employ the'Bïgse or.either ofthe nè..
Lake Champlain; and that Captain Hall wikibe directe'd-to atteand..i sucl in-
structions as he may receive from you on this subject.

Sarn, &c.
Commodore Sir James Lucas Yeo. J. W. Cro&er

Copy
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Colîy nf it. 1, E'ET E,1 fromn tli Navy Oflice, id(litseci to Commînsioner
1li', Il, Q.ucb)ec; tolbclingi' tile Sale of the 1.arries of t1ic Prompte and

Naývy Oflice, 27ti l Iy 18 14
Tu Lwls ;on~nss o f i te A urayhvnby thcir Ortiors orthe 1 Sthi

ant 2 s jitatiiîbî ilu; tt, hii COJ1jUcUtcil( ofCnnîIîctoswhicil
Inad beoil reccived froini sir Ck'orge l'îrevost, it hazs been thonlit expedlient to

.iuluthe inteiitic iof m)uigu, (M LkOitrthtwo IirigLtes Prompte
.t1LI Psyché, togctllor vitllî tc olavwadoï sloops of wai*, which Nvere
smit ini fr-ame frOni this coîintry to lîiebe)c, atid dIircctcd us to cntise thefr-,mes of
liîtsnid 1Vîig.'Its to bc sold ; taid tliir Lorîdsbips lîaving ftirtherdirected ue, ini the

.,,cnt of itS Inot hcing judgcdI practicable or ndviseable to coustriuct-the two sloops
Go.sha,-wk mrd Colibiion tI~L3eto cause thcir frrames to lie sent to lliix,

.for tepaip of beiing btit zit tat pla,ýce ;-We signify the srne for your irifor-
miation, nc<ei you %vill act zaccordiriôly.

(Signed) le7iry Peaoe.

To Cîfl~issLô1cî' hdI Q.UI)C. Jobert .Spp)'i.s.
To Ciiiiiisiàiir Qtcl)c. ienzry Loggc.5

Attestcd,
G. Spiitlt.

(ÇCOpw.) NvlYr,1igtn

Gentlemen, U. C. 3I1st October i Si4.

i HAvi] the honour to acknowIlcgc the receipt of your Leter Of the a7th
-.1 ily, directing me to cause the'ranies of the frigatcs'Prompte and Psyché, and

sloop)s of war Goshawk alid Colibri, to be forwarded to H4alifia.x, -for the purpose
<if 1)eing buit there ; andi beg lcavc to aicquaint you, thact previouis to my arrivai,
the franes of the frigatc Psyché and the t;vo sloops hadbeen forwAed from

ý,<iucbec ta Montrecil, antd the frrame of the Prompte to KCingston ; however, I have
ordereci Ciptin Kernpt <Agen1t of Transports at Quebec) to, employ Transports

iii cîtrrying th e franies ùftthc firigate P4ycité artd the two sloops, fiorn Mo trea
-in Httlif-tx, 1vic haýve no dotibt will arrive there before the end-oftheýseason.-

Ini conisequenceof the greait scarcity of Iron-wvork in titis country, 1 have
-Ordçered stuch iron-work, sails, r-igginig, 8m. &c. zis belonged te thern, to, be
;ftorwardled from Montrenl to.this place, for the use of thie Lake service.

I have the hionour to be, &c.
(Sigcned) Rob. 1J411,

commissioner.

The I-1oiioxirabIle
'th-e principal Oficers andi Coinmissioners

*~fHsM,,jeýty.'s NvLondon.




